
69 Queenscroft Street, Chelmer, Qld 4068
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

69 Queenscroft Street, Chelmer, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Samantha Briody 
Terri Doyle

0732781381

https://realsearch.com.au/69-queenscroft-street-chelmer-qld-4068-3
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-briody-real-estate-agent-from-smart-property-sales-and-rentals-graceville
https://realsearch.com.au/terri-doyle-real-estate-agent-from-smart-property-sales-and-rentals-graceville


$1550 Per Week - One to view!

This picturesque property is a meticulously designed split level home that is a must to see! Perched proudly in a beautiful

quiet street this elegant home opens into a free-flowing design that embraces the peaceful green outlook with many

eye-catching elements throughout.A stunning brand-new open plan kitchen is complete with quality appliances, including

gas cooking, servery, and so much smart storage. The kitchen opens onto a vast outdoor entertainment area that flows

into many delightfully and surprising extras such as a built-in bar, spacious storage area, Sparkling in-ground resort styled

swimming pool, a very easy to maintain and enjoy fully fenced and private yard. With separate dining and multiply living

spaces you will not be left wanting.  Four spacious bedrooms all with built-in wardrobes and serviced by the ducted air

conditioning system and ceiling fans. The fourth bedroom does adjoin the Master (fifth) perfect for either a further

walk-in robe, nursery or second dressing room. The Grand-Master will impress. Overgenerous in size you will simply love

this space, on entry you will marvel on the open layout, clever lighting, well-designed walk-in robe and a truly stunning

adjoining ensuite. Additional features include two large main bathrooms, fully ducted air-conditioning, ceiling fans

throughout, large internal laundry, double tandem remote garage plus storage, fully fenced yard with garden and pool

package included to name a few. There are many extras that will surpass all expectations.This gorgeous home benefits

from key local school catchments and nearby prestigious and top-performing schools such as St Aidan's Anglican, St

Peters Lutheran, St Joseph's Primary, Ambrose Treacy, Christ the KingCatholic Primary, Graceville State and

Indooroopilly State high. Lifestyle benefits abound with the community hubs of Chelmer, Graceville, Sherwood and

Corinda. An abundance of restaurants, cafes, retail outlets, medical facilities and shopping centres.We look forward to

seeing you at our open home.


